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Details of Visit:

Author: pushca2000
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 18 Feb 2009 19:00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 55
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Diplomat
Website: http://www.diplomatmassage.co.uk
Phone: 01142561300

The Premises:

Clean and tidy inside. Outside from the front, I think it was pink, the entrance is at the back,press a
button wait to be let in.

The Lady:

Really pretty, slim great shape, think she is about 5.5, shorter than me anyway, lol I am 6.3 

The Story:

When I arrived there were two girls to choose from, the other two were busy. there was a sexy
looking blond who was very chatty, talking about chilly-concarnie if I remember correctly and then
there was diana sitting there with not much to say.

I thought i would try out Diana as my mum warned me about the silent ones.

Diana gave a really good back massage, realy using her thumbs to get in to the muscle, that was
worth the money alone. then to some 69 which was good she tasted fine, and she let my fingers
wander in as well. her oral was great but she went straight for the condom, which made limp in no
time.

Diana was really energetic and enthusiastic with a wicked smile, a great kisser.had a good time, just
need to stay hard in the candom and we would both be winning.

i would see her again, but I want to try the blond chatty girl next.

Oh and a great cup of tea before hand

she is not on the website not sure why, maybe cos its her first week in uk she is from Bulgaria oh
and age 19 ish.
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